Coronavirus/Covid-19 Business Assistance
Business Support and Resources

As the coronavirus is severely affecting many businesses in the Puget Sound region, we are closely monitoring information to support economic retention and recovery related to the COVID-19 pandemic, including updated resources from local, state and federal authorities.

Associated General Contractors of Washington


Association of Washington Businesses


AssuredPartners


Business Impact NW

➤ COVID-19 Business Support & Resources provided by Business Impact. Visit: https://businessimpactnw.org/resources/

Centers for Disease Control & Prevention


Make It Tacoma


Office of Minority and Women’s Owned Business Enterprises (OMWBE)

➤ OMWBE: Resources are available under the “News” section. Visit: https://omwbe.wa.gov/

Local Initiatives Support Corporation

➤ LISC Small Business Relief Grant Application. Visit: https://www.research.net/r/LISCreliefgrant
Pierce County Disaster Loan Assistance


SCORE (Serving King, Snohomish, Kitsap, Jefferson, Clallam and Island counties)


Seattle Chamber of Commerce


Seattle Office of Economic Development


Small Business Administration


Disaster Loan Assistance. Visit: https://disasterloan.sba.gov/ela/

U.S. Chamber of Commerce


U.S. Department of the Treasury


U.S. Senate Committee on Small Business & Entrepreneurship


WA Employment Security Department

Washington Governor Jay Inslee


Washington Small Business Development Center


Washington State Labor Council


Thank you for doing business with Sound Transit. We hope you continue to stay safe and healthy!

Provided by: Sound Transit’s Business & Labor Compliance Office

Contact us  blc@soundtransit.org  or 206-689-4914.